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the saying " I did it not;" and the saying " I did
it for such a cause," mentioning what might
exempt him from being culpable; and the saying
"I did it, but will not do it again," or the like;
which third kind is the same as a&j: (TA:) the

pl. ofXl is 1U;l ; (Mqb, ] ;) and that of t *,

is ;c; (o ;) and that of V ;.M. is [;fi , and,

irregularly,] j t1: (TA:) and i~", of which

,., (Ksh,) or t;.J', (Bd,) may be pl., is syn.
with [;,j and] tjja; (Ksh and Bd in lxxvii. 6;)

and t;U.L is [likewise] syn. with ,pi. (Bd in
lxxv. 15.) It is said in a prov., j1,; 5.al
[Excuses are lies]. (TA.) And it was said by
Ibraheem En-Nakha'ec, ;$: t?j.al e4
4jsJIl [Verily excMces, lying mixes therewith].

(s0,.) - IJ.. j ; j.k, in the 1gur [lxxvii. 6],

or 1j1 )j I;' ,, (Bd,) means For excnt.ing or
terri)ffing; the two ns. being inf. ns.: or for
e.rcuses or warnings; the two ns. being pls., of
)t;J in the sense of ;j . and ofj.4 in the

sensejl.Jl: or such as excuse and sucht as warn;
the two ns. being pls. of t;lc, and '>: (Ksh,

BId:) or, accord. to Th, botlh mcan the same.
(TA.) [See also ;S.] - And the Arabs say,

.VIj )iX ;j.s i.; c. j1j;j.l [app. meaning
Do thatfor which thou wilt be .ccused, by inflict-
ing punishment when it is (ieserved, and do iwt
merely warn, and Inut infear7]. (TA in art. jjj.)
-,.k; also significs Succe.s; or the attainment,
or accomplishment, of one's iwants, or of a thing:
(IAar, 0, :) and rictory, or success in a con-
test. (0, ].) One says, with respect to a war
or a battle, j,JI Wf ho.s is the success, or
rictory? (O.) ~ Sec also ojC~, in five places:
and see itJl, last quarter.

;j. [an epithet of wvhich I find only the fem.,
wvithl ;, mcntionetl]. ;j jl; means A lhoe,,e, or
rdwelling, of wnhih there are many traces, or relics.

(O.) - Andl ~e ; Land that doe. n.lt yiEild
herbager fr'el.. and if it gice growth to anythiny,
this soon becomes blighted. (O and TA in art.

j~: seC ;-, in three places. = Also pl. of

;ljc [1. v.]. (. , O, M.s, P.)

j.kr. The virginity, maidenhead, or hymen;

31 n. J ,, (S, Mgh, Msb, ]g,) or ';; so called
froim j.. signifying the "act of cuttina," because

a girl's hymen (tlj 1. ) is rent whent she is
devirginated; (L4, Az, TA;) ;.jWI beinglf tAhat
'.hPerby a girl is a virgin: (Lh, TA:) [atd

*;j, perhaps signifies the same: (see an cx.
voce .jl1; and see also the next sentence here
following:)] pl. ;,. (MSIl;.)- And Decir-
gination of a girl [or woman]: (,Jh, I :) [and

· , is used in the same sense:] one says, bj

Lt..s,l% (s, A, 0, 1) and tja w, (TA) t [lit.
Such a one is the father, i. c. the author, of her
deoirgination] ; meaning such a one i. he rAwho
derirginated her. (S, A, 0, V, TA.) And [hence]
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one says also, i,li l. t~ l) b t [Ie wnas
the first utterer of this speech]. (A.) And C

kOl .1 l J. St & ,:, i Thou art not the
first utterer of this speech. (S, 0, TA. [But
see an assertion of Sb cited voce jL&.]) - And
The [part in the external organs of generation of
a girl or woman termed] ,jL [q. v.]; (K ;) the
place of a girl where the operation of circ umciuion
is performed: so called from j~ sibgnifying the
"act of cutting." (LhI, Az, TA.) [See also
jWt;I.] .- - And The prepuce of a boy: (0, g:)
so accord. to Lh, who does not say whether it be
so called before or after it has been cut off: said
by others to be the portion of shin which the cir-
cumci.er cuts off. (TA.) -And Circumcision;

sy·n. E (v.) One says, 5P11 e %j;i 
The time of the circumcision oj' the boy lren, near.
(TK.) - And A sign, or mark; syn. 'kas;
(0, o , TA;) as also VjA. (TA.) See also
1, last qnu:rter. - And The hair u,pon the

withers of a hlors: (S, 0, K :) and, (1~,) iiccord.
to AR, (q, 0,) a lock, or small quantity, of hair:
(., 0, O, K :) anl the '%; [orforeloch of a horse];

(1K;) the hair of the 4Lt of a horse: (A:) or,
accord. to some, the mtane of a horse: (TA:) pl.

jJ&: (S, 0, TA :) which is said by some to mcan
hairs [etrteuling] from the batck f the head to the
middlle lft, e neck: (TA:) and, ns pl. of lj~, a
sign, mark, or tokheu, that is tiedl to the forelock of
a horse that outstripM, [as a preseratire ] f'on the

[evil] eye. (Hjam p. 7.5.) - And i'.ll is the
appellation of Fire stars at the extremity of the
MI;ilky W1Iay: (S, O, Ii:) or, as some say, belo,c
Sirius, and also called t 5 j.jli, [app. the star e
of Cani8s 11·ajor (which is called by our astrono-
mers "ada ra ," often written "ada [rd,") with four
other ne?ighboturigl stars,] wrhich rise [arrorally]
in the mid,t of the heat: (TA:) and, (0, K, TA,)
as some say, (0, TA,) oJ.al is a star at the time
of .the [anroral] rising of nrhich the heat becomes
injtense; (0, i, TA;) [app. the star '1 of Canis
llnajor (whllic is called by our astronomers
"aludra ");] it rises [aurorally, in Central
Arabia, in the latter liart of July 0.S.,] after
Sirius and before Canolpus, and is accompanied
nwith intense heat, without nsind, taking awnay the
breath. (0, TA.).- Also (i. e. ijWI) Pain in
the fauces, (Mgh, IC,) [arising] from the blood;

(Mglh ;) as also jtlI, (.K, accord. to the TA,)
or t JIhlI; (thus in some copies of the ]C, and
thus accord. to the Cg ;) or pain of the faues,
(8,0, 8,) in a part near tile uvula, (S,0,)
[arising] from the blood: ( 0, , :) it is said
to be a mall swelling, or pustule, that conmes
forth in the .4. [app. meaning the uvula, as
being a projection from the soft palate,] which ix
betveen the fauces and the nose: it is incident to
children, at the time of the [auroral] rising of
i;;jI, i.e. the star that rises after Sirius, men-
tioned above; and on the occasion thereof, a
nroman has recourse to a piece of rag, which she
twists tightly, and inserts into the nose so as to
pierce that place, whereupon there isSUe from it
black blood, and sometimes it becomes ulcerated;
and this piercing is called a1Jl: then they sus-

pended to the child some such thing as the
[amulet termed] ;;.. (TA. [See 1 in art.

P.]) _.- It also signifies The place of the pain
abore mentioned, (S, 0, ],) wchich is near the
uvula. (s, 0.)

;j.: Bsee , in two places: and see also 8.
[Accord. to analogy, it signifies A mode, or
manner, eJac-..sin.]

;js; 1Iuman duny or ordure; (S, 0,* MIl,,
.,TA;) as also vt j: (IAgr, IDrd, O, L, IC,

TA) and * ij;L.: (0, g:) pi. of the first
[which is the most common] ;o,, (MIsb,) and
of t the second i;. (IAqr, TA.) - And lience,
(S, O, Mb,) :The court, or yard, (.W,) of a
houec: (S, , Msb, l], TA :) so called ectauso
the human ordure (;j.1) used to be cast in it:
(S, 0, M.b :) or, accord. to A., tllis is the pri-
mary signification; what is ibefore mentionled
being so termed because cast in the ·Li; like as
it is termed WJtS because cast in the 1th, which
means "a depressed piece of ground;" (ii.a
p. 403;) [anzid] thus says A'Obeyd: pl. as above:
(O, TA:) and j [pl. of V i which lit.
signifies a place of human dung or ordure] is spyt.

nitih ;lj.c as meaning aJI [pl. of j]. (I.Iamn
p. 677, q. v.) It is related of Alec tlut he re-

proved some Persons, and said, ; ,- 4).0 to.
._ I;c (A,*O 0, TA) i.e. [lll,at aileth you
that ye will not cleanse] the courts, or yardx, of
your houses ? (TA.) And in a trad. (O, TA) of

thle Prophet (O) it is said, diil Jl. .i ~JI 
;.LG, (A, O, TA,) which may mean * [The Jens
are the mnost stinking of Gmo's creatures] in reslpect
of the court, or yard, of the house: or in re.spect
of ordure. (TA.) And it is said in a prow.,

;,j. 8i '. 2 I, a phrase l cike a.L I ,j : [lit.
lcrily he is car in respect of the court, or yard,
of the house; app. meaning, clear of disgrace].
(TA.) - Also t A place nwhere people sit (.,
TA) in the court, or yard, of the hlouse. (TA.)
- And t The worst of what comes f.rth firom
t,heat or corn (..U), (Lh., O, ], TA,) and is
thrown away, (L1I, TA,) wehen it is cleared;

(0;) as also le. (Lh, TA.)

kjs.&: seesj, in two places.

tj A virgin: (0, O, Ii :) used as an epithet:---.. 0*
you say jj. .;jW. a virgin girl: (TA :) and

Sj.. ;.., meaning *J1i : (Mgb :) accord.

to IAsr alone, so called lIJ, from a jJ.3

j.'31: (TA:) pl. LSL. and CSJ [with the art.
l£jl, and thus written in the S and O antd .k]

(. 0, o, TA) and o . , 0, (s, o, ,) like
~t;...; [&c.]. (s, O.)_ [Hence,] X>W 'l t [T2te
ign Viryo;] the sign ".aJI: or a1,T. [whichl
is an evident mistake]. (i.) _And l.jIL'WI
t Certain stars, described above: see ;jJk, latter
half. And 5j1C I GI tA ~ of grape,
black and long, like acorns; likened to the dyed

fingers of virgins. (TA.) - And II;.c *; I A
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